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W MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1855.

DTA RY ÓF? TE SIEGE. ines, examining he. Vorks. Yesterday General

(From Corre.pomients of Londo Journa s Jones did the sai. A concil oi war wasIheld on

CÂMPI3EPoRE SEBnOPOe -Augist i h tish Iead-quarters.-

iast troarylie' more positiye symptoîntha) tiese af appoachigsoccurredaction is the fact tat sae af principal medical
oiten-dcscribed .routmc. Agreat dao ammnîmilon ofieers aofivisions have received àrders ta clear the
cnntimues;to go n ptotheax front, ad t here are iniany hospitals, sending to Balaklava such palients'as can
speculatians:as ta the prabability ai au earl at sflabcoedkn.t ae h usöaÿ rp.
TPhe Frercli are wvoa'kinig away.n lle riglat, %t.ilalimle safaly be rnoved, 'and Ita mke thé cîîslài-nartlpretia-
The Fnch ae orkat ic awain lig; re airatians for the' reception of wounded men. This

ietly ofà noidé contin t es . iiR m ore or less.v iuamr. nay not m ean ithat a n 'ss u t is ir media ely ta be

Lastgl t Iannoren "as a good det ao ritgm meore inade, as saime short time is necessary ta niake ar
tLtaas mhe therforasom le.lire or raamgenients and p+ceure the stores required. An

t a .hinies beer e at work, pappig t sentries a.The u idea of the quantity oftese may be formed from

lm is t werleadt so kn so p . I a s infori an e ve -t lie fact that, on receiving tlils order, fl e;c ief m e-

norting that the Ligl t Division. iialm mfwa on duey, dical officer of one Division, consisting of rather

had 50 men tl hors de conbat," narly double fe' more than -6000 effective men, at once sent in a re-

uîsual number. Statenents of this kind, however, qisition for about 6 tons' weight of variaus articles.

are sapt ta be exaggérated, tîat anc can scarcely Suci a mass af drugs, lint, plaister, bedding, wine,
credit anything but thc returns. One thing certain and other hospital necessaries-and cormforts is pain-

is. thatI le English loss in the trenebes, ut the present fully suggestive of wthat may probably occur, ad aiof

rate,. may be estimated at about 1,000 men a-month. how many stout and brave fellows are expecred ta

This includes every- man "hors de combá't," for how- go dowin mi the next. seriouîs operation agaimst our

ever short a time. As regards disease, i do nat tenacious lae. But aat the point ta wlich things
learn uthat iliere lias been any particular variation have now' come success is not ta be hoped for vi;lh-

sinée I last wrote. The weather has been fine and out.heavy loss, and if the, former be complete' the

.bright, usually very warm of a iorning, cooler of latter mnay be endured, if not chieerfully, at least

au afternoon, and with pleasant breezes over the ithout repining. Yesterday the Russians amused
hieiglits. The.heat here does not, ta me, feel so re- themnselves by throwing a few round shuôt m tocthe

laxing as on the shore -ofI te Bosphorus-inflinitely camp of the Fourth Division. Two of these buried
less so than in that steam-batlh, Constantinople.- theimselves in the ground ta a hospital hut ofI tle

There is iunch cohjecttire to-day as ta the meaning 17th regiment, shakimg the edifice and astonishing
of a fire vhicih commeiiced yesterday evening in rear the wounded, but doig no other danage; another

Woi the Redan, ind burned all night, sinkinrg and killed a man of the field-train as he lay i his tent.
-ding away towards moa-ning. .As yet nobody hns The fire iilie rear of the Redan, whiehi mention-
suggested a plausible explanation. Yesterday after- ed in My last latter, is said by the- French ta have
noon there was a buriaLin Sebastopol, eidiently of 'Ieen occasioned by one of their rackets. a

some personage of importance. The funeral. pro- BATTLE OF THE TCHERNÀYA.

cession was numerous, aud there was a flring party, Since the middle of July' certain signs have bé-
which is unusual. -W'e.cotinu.e ta hear: tales,pro- trayed the iitntioof Prince Gortschakoff to de-
liably exaggeratd of thé -great mortality prevailing part fron thé dfe'énsive,syslem lhe had sa long maii-
in the fortress. 'hae ai't of the iieather, andtilie taiiîcd strike samoùè great coup, dispirit the Allié!t,

umberofdead boilies wéuld,,aeo.nt, howevr6ç.4oa-4 dlày,.if not Îvert, thxéssault' Thui thle siek
d fd s.,On.. Saturday afrernoon, 'añ~ddisiblèd èrè emoted irdm the nort of Sebés

Geucral .Codrigtogn revieved the Light..Division. tplot th ' ifiërior, aner he hosjptals prepared (or
whieh went throinghsame manoeuvres, au its-sual a suddena ccession oftivoiîidëd. General Panin-
steady and :satisfaètory style. The appearance of tine's corps, br cthe pritcial part of il, wras also
the troops was excellent. Yesterday about 2.000 broughît down from the Soutiof Russia, and ta mark
or 2,500 Chasseurs'd'Afrique vere rreiewed. The more distinctly the high issue to be tried, the ma-
place selected was the broud oer which our Light chinery ai superstition was cmployed ta au extent
Dragoons executed the mémorable but fatal cha'ge unprecedented in this war.. The aged Arclibishop
of Balaklava, and mouunful was the.contrast vhicli Innocent was brouglit from Kherson ta bless llhe
-suggested itself ta the minds of those whiio, in Octo- troops, and the white-bearded metropolitan Phila-
ber last,'beleld the retturn of the handiul of heroic rete from Kien f ta piophesy their success. The
but battered warriors, and who yesterday saw' the " sacred image ofi Mitophan," brought fron its
fresh and well-equipped squadrons of France pranc- shrine, wVas solemnly committed ta the army, and the
ing over the pl.in. Dearly, indeed, by the loss of niraculous efficacy of its presence asserted in orders
so manygallant fellows, vas puîrchased that 'lon. of the day. The time, thie place, the manner of
laurel more," now added ta the numerous vreaths the coming strâke, were, boivever, a secret. The
<bat twine round the glorious standard cf Britain's exterior Russian army, hvien the lasatdetailed ac-
brave horsemen. Gay and.snart looked the African counts were received, lheld a strong position on the
Chasseurs yesterdayin îtheir Dent light blue vests, Mackenzie hights, itù hue extending from Aitodar
and the eternal red trowsers. They are fine service- t Albat, with advanced posts on the range of Ieights
like cavalrya , their evolution 'awere well perforined, overhanging Urkuîsta and the valley of Baidar. A
the? mriade some capital charges, and their whole ap- portion àf atlis deligltfuils.'ale and the line of the
pearance was highly praised by the English military Tchernaya have been haeld by lie Sardinian Contin-
spectators. Tt bas been propàséi to.make the First gent, the Turkish army trai the Danube, and a
Division into two divisions, one ta consist of the inixed division f. French lroops, cômputed iii the
Guards,-lo.whaich were to be added the 31st Regi- last wreek of Jly tonmberin all 30,000 men. It
ment, 3rd Bîufsà, and 13th Light nfantry, the otlher was her the fatal blov "'as to fal. Witli what n'as1
of the fire Highland regitpents now here; andiof the deemed excess of caution, flac Piedmontese and
92nd,; expected ont. The projeét, however, bas Turks entèrtained thîemselves writhadding newy taias
been abandoned, at least for the present. 1 regret ta to thé redoubts first tiroavn.up in the new position,
announce the decease of Colonel Cobbeitofthe 4th butWisdom applears to.have justified lier children.1
Reiginent.of Foot. He died this afiernon from the On Thursday, 16th Aug., ai daybreak, the Russiani
-e0fct' of wounds received in the affaira of tae 18t field army, which had long defied reconnaissance,1
-June.- -le commanded the 4th froi lae commence- disclosed its front. According ï its wont, it ad-
ment of the campeigu, and was wounded at Ithe va"ced in 'nasses. This Rus-sien :iy, avich con-
Alma. -Lieutenant Evans, of-the 55th, is alsoadead. sisted ofA e divisinsof infantry, six thousand ca-
HIe was shot through the windpipe yesterday in the vairy, and twenty batteries of ariillery in all aitbot
frenclhés, and every',effort ta save his lite proved 60,000 strong, 'was led by Prince Gortschakoff in
fruitless. Ttis :incontemplation ta make a good person, awhose object it aras ta break through theî
rond from Balalâa latoflte camp. This -is indeed, line ai Uic position occupied by the Allies, and ta
a'most necessary work if'we .are ta pass the winter establish himself upon fc Tedinchine Heights.-
ere, and it is to be hoped it wil be promptly pro- The effdrt w'as ah best but a despei-ate one; its re-1

ceeded. with, and not po.stponed unti boa late fa suit was disastrous I6 thé last degree. The Allied
canilteit before the:bad;season sets. in. In con- Generals wrere, it appears, perfectly prepared for lie j
uection witla good rond from BIalaklava there should movement. 'le Russians advanced and coimenèed
be b'ranèhés tlhrobgh the ranip, 'onnecting the diri- the attack vitI ieir accusloned bravery and cool-
siens ,ntd leadiig to thè front. The heni lof'he ness, bit as célumn n ritercolumn came- onrard ta
10th: Iuars tiI continueas-unsaisfactory1A day the charge, tley ere rioived down in heaps by the 
or tvo ago <bat reginent had 161 sick, ont ai a avelplutedatillery of the French, énd by an Eng-i
trengho ai 76 -- ish batry:plaedodta moui <ithe midlst afîleE

.l{<GHTS 9FBALAKLÀVÂ.-A:gust 10.Tle rP position occutpied.by uthe Sardinians. Neverthétess,é
prt oalan Capproacing :atack uapon tIhe -M alakotheyobstinaelypersisted in theirend5eavor t crnnsc
'inus grdind-and. credence in the cauhp. False te- the!riser;1hut after a terrible conbat of three hours,i
paons aioeo ïnro;us herthiat one would pay litie hie loss became -o rnrdousiahnt <ey vere
tientiao the :nr turumofs didunot variou< indi- fredto retreaî, whichbey id, leaving at lenst
ntions, motre th genehéral e pebtnex, gi if an 3500 dead i lin the fild, in addition ta nearly'

ppeBarance fpro bbiy A ht.nariy her on 2,00.0 ondechnomiey rere compelled o aban-
Tuedym ing eera sn round the a m graand d id40Q isars'r o fel ito

the handsof tme French. Their total loss may pro- batteries were being armeil wth considerabde ati-
bably be estimiated at 10,000 or 12,000 men. On vity. Tiheprincipa! batteries were efficienty îîro-
the part of the Allies, the casualties were comapara- tected wihiI blinds, the epaulemuents consolidated,éùd
.t'ely small-ihegross aiount of tteir killed and the encgieers neglected no precauition l shlr.the
arounded scearcely exceeding 1,000. 'fte Russians artillery. A grat number ofi mortars had ieena
-are also said to have lost thîre general officers. In mouted- in the different batteries, and it was helitv-
<his engagement, the Sardimians faced the enemy for ed Lihant, at tje next attack, the place coldl jviih
,the;first-tine, anaare reported. by everybody to have difliculty awithstand the effects of the formidable
.f-ught aithl admirable bravery. The brilliant vic- artillery arrayed against it. The sanatory condition
tory tins obtained cannot fail to exercise a most im- of the ariny as satibfactory. I 'was remarked flat
Portant influence upon the ultimate fate of Sebasto- every time the wind blew' fram Sebaslopol, the mun-

.pOi. Tie relieving army of the besieged having ber of sick in the camp augmented considerably, and
been defeated in tih open field, the position of the tat the mortality folloved inl the same proportion.
garrison becomes critical in thge highést degree; andr the inference from Ithis facet ias, fiat the city must
if the cannonade, vhich ias recommencead l on the ba a focus of infection. Advices fromn the norit of
17th1 August, la cantinued aith fli vigor vhich the Sebastopol, received througli Germany, show that to
mighty prepamations made during lue last lavo montls inake upthe force oummanded.by Prince Gortscha-
would lead us to anticipate, neaws of the Most stirrîug koff an the 16lu, it wras nècessary to take regintents
and gratifying character may be expected to reacl ifroma the garrison of the fortress. The Russian plan
us in the course of a very fear days. In a strategi- of attack, as sketched in letters dated a week before
cal point of view, the importance of the iRssian de- its execution, involved a sinultanecous sortie fron lte
feat on the 16th of August cannot be over-estimnated. bastions, so as to detain the reserves of the Allies
-ZNews of the World. before Sebastopol at the moment they were nteeded
. The follomviug desparclh fron General Pelissier is oi tle Tcherunaya. There mtnust have been soue
publishedre- reasoirffor rejecting this scheme, whiclh vas nt any

:' THE CRIMEA, AUG. 19, 1 p.bt.-It vas neces- rate more rational than that actually adopted-. nont
sary to continue the armistice demanded by the Rus- seens so probable as a deficiency of troops. Ti
sians, for yesterday, over to-day, from 5 a.rn. to 2 accoîunts hefore-muentioned state ihat the c defai-
p.M.,'for them to carry off their dad. gable Totleben, unable longer o take a personal

" Russians interred by the French, . . 2,129 share lu hie defence, has advised tluat a larger numi-
. Dito by the Russians,. . 1,200 ber of soldiers than hitherto should be kept on the

south side of Sbiastopol, instead of relying iupon
.Potal, . .... 3,329." drafts frorh the north. Accordingly, immense exca-

The ossesof flie Russians, greater .laan at first vations, thirty-fire fect in depiha, have been formed
supposed, have been rarely exceeded by some of the behind the bastions, in arhich it is hoped that large
greatest pitled balles, and yet it vould not be sur- bodies of troops niay be safly kept, so as to b e i
prisingIo see then represent flic asiair as a simple readiness o repel an assault. W e can hardly stp-
reconnoissance. But the numîber of troops engaged, pose that the Gencral would adopt an arrangentent
the material brouglt into the field, the efforts ni Ge- initself full of inconvenience, unless la faresaw lt
neral Liprandi:to seize again ipon a position held by the communications bétween the two sides of the bay
him throughl tthe ainter, proved the- importance he migîtt beaendangered from the batteries of tIhe bé-
attàched to being victorious. siegers.
Pli-EXt E GoRSCHROFÇRBP2oRT' TKE BATLE.-

"'Sr. PETERSpVBWG, SUlvDAtGeeralGrs-
chakoff writes from Sebastopoi,at live in thé aven-
ing of' the 16thlAugust -s.:-' portion af om tFooìs
crossed :the Tclhernya day, nd fliked'the
eniemy on what are.known as the 'heights of Tèdu-
elane. The.Allies avere in considerable strengthl n
this point, and after an obstinate combat our troops
were obliged to withdraw to le right bank of theé
Tchernaya, wmhere they awaited the enemy for four
hours. But as lae did not advance, they resumed
their original position.'"

Te loss, adds the despatei, was considerable on
both sides.

REPORTED PAMINE IN SEBASTOPOL.

A private despatch from the Frenchi camp gives a
fewa additional particulars about the affir o! he
Tleternaya, and explains, to a certain vxîent, the
disproportion, remarked by every one, betveen the
loss of the Alies and that of<hIe enemy. I Lap-
pears that lie garrison of Sebastopol, as avell as the
armi>, are almost viilhout provisions; <huey have
scarcely a morsel of bread to eat, and they arè in
such a pliglht, that, according fo the despatcl, one
wvoulda,sly the Russiana Commiîaander-in-Cihief really
desired to get rid of a considerable number of his
men fron lie sheer inpossibility of feeding them.-
The enemy liad to pass through a deep ravinie fa ap-
proach our lines, and while they did sa they avere
acitnally.mowed down by hundreds by our guns ad
unsketry. The Russians were not in a. position to

return our fire with effect, and did hiitle more tlian
fire in thea ir. They seeu fto have been sent forth
as desperate muen to do the best they could.. IL was
in the advance and retreat that they suffered most,
and, but for the signal slauglhter ofI te enemy, the
affair could scarcely be cailed a battle. "If ae do
not fake Sebastopol avihu our cannon,"adds the de-
spatch,."a weisall do so before long by famine."

The Marseillesjou-nals bring accounts from Con-
stantinople of the 9mh, and from the Crimea of Ile
6h. Nothing new was known relative to he siege1
operations,.respecting which lue greatest secrecy
was observed. The Russians had made tao sorties
on the niglht of the 2nd, lo one aginst the Englista
trenches,and the othler in the direction of the Clo-
cheto. 'The English, who appear to have ben
airare of ileir lintention, lad massed> 7,000 or 8,000
men in the .rencles. Tley, or course, gare hie as-
sailants a very wrm reception. TI attack on the
side of h(leClocheton was also prompl> and rigor-.
ously repulsed by the Frenehi. During the same1
night tlue fire of the besiged> increased infintensity,1
and they threw a shower of projectiles ihfathe Eng-
lisl ineb, an the Green -anelon and th Careingo
Bey Batiãies. Il was not know lieuithe.general

sattackwoultae ilace. 'Tue r a oVscf apprlich
ive nerertheleis meirly iminatednd <he ev

THÉ SEW BATTERIES.

- The new battery w'hichi te French have cohistructm-
ed is·describeil as beiig ânelikely toprovea formid-
able oppouent fo: the enn'emy. •It is perfectly shehl
proof, and the rnen:orkming the gun awill be so pro-
tected thlat no shot oshuel vill be capale of iaving
a>' effect, unless through the embrasures oile works.
Our battery in front of the Redan is not yetC om-
plate. This my possibly be the reason why the in-
tended attack, ofi awiel sì, many reports have been
spread, and days actually fixed flor the taking place
of the event, has not been mrade. Even shoud it be
determined to make an assault on tiis place at the
first opening of the siege operations, of which some
doulits are expressed, report states that the princip.e
point to be selected in the next general assaut tor
the concenfrated attack ill'be upon the Malakoff,
probably a joint attack of the French and Englisi.
The opinion entertainedl hera now is Ilat, should the
Allies succeed in gaining possession ofi lie Malakoff
and Redan,'little or nothing more adil lbe done be-
fore lie winter, that they will.content thlemselves in
fortifying their newly acquired position, and reinaine
in a qiescent state uutil the spring of next year
wiien more àctire measures will be again renceved..

:,A flIRTH IN THE TRENCHES. -

We are by.this time pretty well accustomned le
lear of deaths iii flue tranches; ibut, unfil le oteii
day, we had no éxanple of a birîth laving taken place
in that uncomfortable and dangerous locality-cer-
tainlynot exactily that «lich a lady might be expetr-
ed to prefer as the scene of ler accoucekment. The
iritrepidity ind.,military ardor which so distinguisih
our gallant allies are shared, it appears, by-the ladies
of their'nation. A buxom cantiniére accdmpanied
lier bàttalion to the trenches, there to supply thém
wilblith e restoratie petit terre, and to brave, viti
masculine courage, the storm of shot and shell.
There aras possibly somemiscalculationin the matter,
but the fact is, that to ards tie small hours of the
morning, sIe gavé birth fo twins. Mother and chil-
dren are doing iell

THE STATEO F SEBASTOPOL.
The follaaring translation of a leitter froi St. Pe-

tersburg, ublishead in lite SchesiscekeZeitung.-aill
convy an idèa of thc actual s<ate of the sick and
wouniled iuéide Sebastopol -" If' ae carefuîl ierse
lue reporf s oiftie Privy Catmremllor Mansuitoff,îto
vloniý 'aé is kroirn, the inspection of the-treatment

Of the sick and -wouînded belonging tothie -maine
faocëin the Crimea bas bee confided itill be:seen
that as far back as the rhiddle of Julylo whÎch date
thesé"tports have réached us, th stateof healah in
Sébaitopol must have become materilly worsè;,n
one reek of June the daily increase of sick isgienri
as100 ;'in July as '60andmore.' Tf aIwe'alte into
consideration thûat bthis: lias ànly: reference to the

a1> fodrce, h e ;trengthi sire- the? beginig ofnavît eorcéiiïiid
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